
Hip No. 103 4S557

Micro chip No. 985141001314077

LADY ON A TEAR

Half-sis ter to Bj’s Rocket p,3,1:51.3h ($70,329), Machbook Pro p,4,1:55h
($48,827).

Out of Mach Lady p,4,1:51.3f ($344,365), dam of win ners of $119,156.
Out of a sis ter to Dur ham Town p,3,1:54.3f ($37,710), Big Bad Mach

p,5,1:56.3f ($24,261).
Out of a half-sis ter to With An tic i pa tion p,5,1:47.2 ($481,933), Lady Paquet

p,2,Q1:56.2s ($42,991), Great An tic i pa tion p,5,1:56.4f ($38,014).
Out of a daugh ter of Tampa Town p,3,1:57.3f, dam of win ners of $969,274.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Jenny M Hanover p,3,1:58.4 ($30,444), dam of

win ners of $396,028.
Con signed by Jessica Mil lner, Agent.  Pacer bay mare, foaled March 26, 2018.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY WEST ERN TER ROR p,3,1:48.3 ...................by West ern Hanover p,3,1:50.4

1st dam MACH LADY p,4,1:51.3f, dam of Bj’s Rocket p,3,1:51.3h ($70,329),
Machbook Pro p,4,1:55h ($48,827), etc., by MACH THREE p,3,1:49

2nd dam TAMPA TOWN p,3,1:57.3f, dam of With An tic i pa tion p,5,1:47.2
($481,933), Mach Lady p,4,1:51.3f ($344,365), Dur ham Town p,3,1:54.3f
($37,710), Lady Paquet p,2,Q1:56.2s ($42,991), Big Bad Mach p,5,1:56.3f
($24,261), Great An tic i pa tion p,5,1:56.4f ($38,014), etc., by BIG TOWNER
p,4,1:54.4

3rd dam JENNY M HANOVER p,3,1:58.4, dam of Faded Glory p,3,1:52.2
($259,237), Jenny B Young p,4,1:53 ($56,249), Tampa Town p,3,1:57.3f, Cash
Queen p,8,1:58f ($45,336), Young Jenny p,3,1:58.1f ($22,971), For bid den Panet
p,2,Q1:59.3f, etc., by AL BA TROSS p,4,1:54.3f

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Here is an op por tu nity to buy a young filly that is staked to Buck eye Stal lion and 
2 fair cir cuits in Ohio. Sell ing due to con cen trat ing on race horses this year. She is 
a half sis ter to BJ’s Rocket with a re cord of 1:51.3h at  3 and a 1/2 sis ter to
Machbook Pro who just low ered her life mark to 1.55h  this year . She co mes
from a fam ily of later bloom ers so here is a great chance to buy an up and
coming star!

EN GAGE MENTS

Buck eye Stal lion, Ohio Fair Fund: Home Tal ent, OFRC



Hip No. 104 5T624

Micro chip No. 985141001325382

SWEET JEWEL

Half-sis ter to Alexa’s Cruis ing p,2,Q1:58.2f.
Out of a sis ter to Wish ing You Well p,3,1:53h ($117,383), Wish ing Well

p,3,1:59.2f.
Out of a half-sis ter to Rare Jewel p,4,1:49s ($1,339,844), Rocknroll Jewel

p,8,1:49.1f ($391,158), Michelles Gem stone p,5,1:49.4 ($230,145), Mi chael’s
Jewel p,7,1:53.2f ($162,507), Some thing Royal p,4,1:57.3h ($16,087), Baby
Michelle p,3,1:58.4h, Mi chael’s Gem p,3,2:02.1h ($12,321).

Out of a daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $2,280,120.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Crys tal Alba p,3,T1:57.1 ($28,121), dam of win -

ners of $687,580.
Con signed by Britney Dillon.  Pacer bay mare, foaled May 11, 2019.  Stan dard

and reg is tered.
BY SWEET LOU p,5,1:47f ...................................by Yan kee Cruiser p,3,1:49.3s

1st dam ALEXA’S JEWEL, dam of Alexa’s Cruis ing p,2,Q1:58.2f, etc., by
WELL SAID p,3,1:47.3

2nd dam MICHELLE’S JEWEL, dam of Rare Jewel p,4,1:49s ($1,339,844),
Rocknroll Jewel p,8,1:49.1f ($391,158), Michelles Gem stone p,5,1:49.4
($230,145), Wish ing You Well p,3,1:53h ($117,383), Mi chael’s Jewel p,7,1:53.2f
($162,507), Some thing Royal p,4,1:57.3h ($16,087), Baby Michelle p,3,1:58.4h,
Wish ing Well p,3,1:59.2f, Mi chael’s Gem p,3,2:02.1h ($12,321), etc., by CAM’S
CARD SHARK p,3,1:50

3rd dam CRYS TAL ALBA p,3,T1:57.1, dam of Mys ti cal Shark p,3,1:51
($338,401), Southwind Car diff p,3,1:54z ($11,452), Sedna p,5,1:54.2f ($120,558), 
Caressa p,2,1:57.3f ($171,273), Royal Cam p,2,1:58.3 ($32,510), Dr Daniels
p,4,2:00.3f ($13,386), etc., by AL BA TROSS p,4,1:54.3f

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Here’s your chance to own a beau ti ful Sweet Lou filly out of a half-sis ter to Rare 
Jewel (1:49, $1,396,153) and Rocknroll Jewel (1:49.1, $391,158). She is PA el i gi -
ble, and has trained in 1:17 at time of con sign ment. Sell ing be cause I’m fo cus ing
on my In di ana horses. Feel free to call with ques tions: 845-421-3617

EN GAGE MENTS

PA el i gi ble.



Hip No. 105 3R567

FIRST YOU DREAM 2,1:58.2h ($39,813)

Half-brother to Mat ter Hat ter 2,1:55.2f ($175,346), Queen’s Ripsnort
4,1:56.1h ($114,834), Re gal Glide 5,1:57.4s ($23,335), Re gal Dy na mite 3,1:58f 
($35,080).

Out of Queen Volo 2,Q2:02.1, dam of win ners of $388,408.
Out of a half-sis ter to Crownprince Volo 4,1:55.3f ($246,846), Prin cess Lisa 

3,2:02.4h ($18,726).
Out of a daugh ter of Crowned Vic tory 3,1:58 ($155,473), dam of win ners of 

$265,996.
Out of a grand daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $159,233.
Con signed by Mi chael De Runtz.  Trot ter bay geld ing, foaled June 03, 2017.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY DONTYOUFORGETIT 3,1:52.1f ...................................by Cantab Hall 3,1:54

1st dam QUEEN VOLO 2,Q2:02.1, dam of Mat ter Hat ter 2,1:55.2f ($175,346),
Queen’s Ripsnort 4,1:56.1h ($114,834), Re gal Glide 5,1:57.4s ($23,335), Re gal
Dy na mite 3,1:58f ($35,080), First You Dream 2,1:58.2h ($39,813), etc., by
MALA BAR MAN 3,1:53.1

2nd dam CROWNED VIC TORY 3,1:58, dam of Crownprince Volo 4,1:55.3f
($246,846), Queen Volo 2,Q2:02.1, Prin cess Lisa 3,2:02.4h ($18,726), etc., by
VAL LEY VIC TORY 3,1:55.3

3rd dam EXCELLA’S CROWN, dam of Crowned Vic tory 3,1:58 ($155,473),
Crowned Im age 3,2:00.1s, etc., by SPEEDY CROWN 3,1:57.1

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Nice young trot ter been rac ing in the Am a teurs fits NW 3

Hip No. 106 9NP91

ELM GROVE MADDY p,5,1:54f ($79,089)

Half-sis ter to Elm Grove Lynn p,3,2:01.3h.
Out of Elm Grove Dal las p,4,1:56.1f ($86,384).
Out of a sis ter to Elm Grove Camrose p,4,1:57.3h ($12,130).
Out of a half-sis ter to Elm Grove Gerson p,7,1:54.1h ($128,869).
Out of a daugh ter of Mys ti cal Rose p,3,1:59.3h ($15,813), dam of win ners

of $227,383.
Out of a grand daugh ter of No Part ners p,5,1:59.3f ($24,732).
Con signed by Zink Rac ing LLC.  Pacer bay mare, foaled May 02, 2015.  Stan -

dard and reg is tered.
BY STONEBRIDGE TER ROR p,3,1:51.1s.............by West ern Ter ror p,3,1:48.3

1st dam ELM GROVE DAL LAS p,4,1:56.1f, dam of Elm Grove Maddy p,5,1:54f 
($79,089), Elm Grove Lynn p,3,2:01.3h, etc., by RAYSON HANOVER p,3,1:50.4

2nd dam MYS TI CAL ROSE p,3,1:59.3h, dam of Elm Grove Gerson p,7,1:54.1h 
($128,869), Elm Grove Dal las p,4,1:56.1f ($86,384), Elm Grove Camrose
p,4,1:57.3h ($12,130), etc., by TROU BLE MAKER p,2,T1:54

3rd dam NO PART NERS p,5,1:59.3f, dam of Mys ti cal Rose p,3,1:59.3h
($15,813), by PRE CIOUS FELLA p,3,T1:55

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Big, beau ti ful mare with a great per son al ity, gait, man ners and con for ma tion.
Maddy is the 2019 Horse of the Year in Truro Nova Sco tia where she fin ished
2nd beat a half length in the all-time track re cord of 1:54.4h. She was also
awarded the Most Im proved Mare award that year. Maddy is a 74.6% check get -
ter life time at time of con sign ment with 42.3% of her starts fin ish ing first, sec ond
and third. Sound, rac ing and also co mes with ter rific broodmare po ten tial for her
post-rac ing ca reer as a for mer stakes winner in the Maritimes.



Hip No. 107 5S594

Micro chip No. 985141001103728

WELL BA SI CALLY p,2,1:56.1 ($66,233)

Brother to Jimmy’s Girl p,2,2:07h.
Half-brother to Paloma Belleza p,4,1:56.3 ($22,916), Send For Me p,3,1:57.2 

($17,437).
Out of Ba sic Brown p,4,1:52.3 ($190,620), dam of win ners of $115,115.
Out of a sis ter to Versed p,3,1:55.1 ($67,897).
Out of a half-sis ter to Justine-n-ma rie p,3,Q2:01.3.
Out of a daugh ter of Un no ticed p,5,1:56.4f ($148,930), dam of win ners of

$258,847.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Stonegate Shad ows p,2,2:06.1h, dam of win -

ners of $296,234.
Con signed by Spring Ha ven Farm, Agent.  Pacer brown geld ing, foaled Feb ru -

ary 20, 2018.  Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY SAGE BRUSH p,6,1:49 .................................by West ern Hanover p,3,1:50.4

1st dam BA SIC BROWN p,4,1:52.3, dam of Well Ba si cally p,2,1:56.1
($66,233), Paloma Belleza p,4,1:56.3 ($22,916), Send For Me p,3,1:57.2
($17,437), Jimmy’s Girl p,2,2:07h, etc., by BROAD WAY EX PRESS p,4,1:56.1h

2nd dam UN NO TICED p,5,1:56.4f, dam of Ba sic Brown p,4,1:52.3 ($190,620),
Versed p,3,1:55.1 ($67,897), Justine-n-ma rie p,3,Q2:01.3, etc., by LAND SLIDE
p,3,1:54.1

3rd dam STONEGATE SHAD OWS p,2,2:06.1h, dam of Un no ticed p,5,1:56.4f
($148,930), Patagon Des Acres p,3,1:58.3h ($44,753), King The Street p,5,1:59f
($39,223), Mon sieur Des Acres p,7,2:00f ($51,912), Aucun Ris que p,4,2:01.4h
($10,698), Cast An Im age p,3,Q2:07.2h, etc., by BEST OF ALL p,4,1:56.2

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Il li nois con ceived and foaled gelded son of Sage brush with 2 year old earn ings
of $66,233 and win ner of his last start in the In cred i ble Fi nale fi nal at Haw thorne
as a 2 year old. Now on his way back for his 3 year old sea son. Nice op por tu nity
to get a proven race horse for Il li nois. Lim ited rac ing op por tu ni ties forces the sale
of this colt!

EN GAGE MENTS

Night of Cham pion races and Spring field and Duquoine State Fair el i gi ble!



Hip No. 108 6R911

SHEHITTHEHIGHNOTE p,2,1:55h ($74,684)

Out of Astreas No tice p,8,1:50.1f ($273,528).
Out of a sis ter to Astro Lad p,5,1:52.3s ($214,943).
Out of a half-sis ter to Very Unic p,7,1:52.3f ($115,587), Sol ids Or Stripes

p,4,1:54.4 ($25,773), Pictonian War rior p,2,Q2:07.1h.
Out of a daugh ter of Nutlass p,3,1:57.1, dam of win ners of $629,831.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Nut House p,3,1:56.4 ($249,446), dam of win -

ners of $203,104.
Con signed by Tom Radominski.  Pacer bay mare, foaled April 26, 2017.  Stan -

dard and reg is tered.
BY NOB HILL HIGH p,6,1:50.1f ............................................by Mcardle p,3,1:49

1st dam ASTREAS NO TICE p,8,1:50.1f, dam of Shehitthehighnote p,2,1:55h
($74,684), by ASTREOS p,3,1:49.3

2nd dam NUTLASS p,3,1:57.1, dam of Astreas No tice p,8,1:50.1f ($273,528),
Very Unic p,7,1:52.3f ($115,587), Astro Lad p,5,1:52.3s ($214,943), Sol ids Or
Stripes p,4,1:54.4 ($25,773), Pictonian War rior p,2,Q2:07.1h, etc., by CAM
FELLA p,4,1:53.1

3rd dam NUT HOUSE p,3,1:56.4, dam of Si lent War p,5,1:54.2f ($110,184),
House Of Nukes p,2,1:57 ($43,442), Nutlass p,3,1:57.1, Big House p,4,1:58.1f
($42,567), Anutter Fash ion p,5,2:07.1h, etc., by MEADOW SKIP PER p,3,1:55.1

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Nice Ohio bred filly fits NW 2, raced good as two and three year old. Timed
1:53.1 on 1/2, should do better on larger tracks. Turned out af ter 3 year sea son.
Trained down to 2:09, hit her knee in Feb ru ary qual i fier so we turned her back
out. Sound and jog ging now.



Hip No. 109 2RP32

Micro chip No. 985141001315214

SATDNITE JUKE BOX p,3,1:55.2h ($50,958)

Half-sis ter to Dance Buzz p,3,1:56h ($34,658), Ve gas Highroller p,3,1:57f
($32,818).

Out of Juke box Money p,3,1:55f ($43,673), dam of win ners of $118,434.
Out of a sis ter to Robin Of Locks ley p,3,1:50.3 ($237,794), Stage coach

Holdup p,6,1:51.4f ($280,263).
Out of a half-sis ter to Nec es sary El e ment p,4,1:51.3 ($134,076), Bo Knows

p,3,1:54f ($14,211), Starfleets Fudge p,6,1:59.2h ($43,856).
Out of a daugh ter of Jennys Money p,4,1:58.2h ($46,340), dam of win ners

of $753,873.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Starfleets An nie p,3,2:00f, dam of win ners of

$114,656.
Con signed by Eric K Good.  Pacer bay mare, foaled May 27, 2017.  Stan dard

and reg is tered.
BY SHADOW PLAY p,4,1:47.4 ..............................by The Panderosa p,3,1:49.3

1st dam JUKE BOX MONEY p,3,1:55f, dam of Satdnite Juke box p,3,1:55.2h
($50,958), Dance Buzz p,3,1:56h ($34,658), Ve gas Highroller p,3,1:57f
($32,818), etc., by JK OUT LAW p,3,1:51

2nd dam JENNYS MONEY p,4,1:58.2h, dam of Robin Of Locks ley p,3,1:50.3
($237,794), Nec es sary El e ment p,4,1:51.3 ($134,076), Stage coach Holdup
p,6,1:51.4f ($280,263), Bo Knows p,3,1:54f ($14,211), Juke box Money p,3,1:55f
($43,673), Starfleets Fudge p,6,1:59.2h ($43,856), etc., by DRAGON’S LAIR
p,5,1:51.3q

3rd dam STARFLEETS AN NIE p,3,2:00f, dam of Katiesgonnacatchya
p,6,1:57.2f ($68,316), Jennys Money p,4,1:58.2h ($46,340), etc., by IN THE
POCKET p,3,T1:49.3

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Nice mare that looks the part. Won her last start from the 8 hole. Showed a lot
of heart first up over a half mile track. My trainer has some class con flicts with
other mares so I have de cided to sell. Has 4 wins at time of con sign ment.



Hip No. 110 5W084

MADELINES CRUZN UP

Out of Spring Cruise p,4,1:52.1f ($134,171).
Out of a sis ter to Smart Bal ance p,4,1:55f ($50,339).
Out of a half-sis ter to Avalon Beach p,4,1:56.4h ($43,817), Pop Art ist

p,3,2:01.3h ($40,861).
Out of a daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $269,188.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Kisses N Candy p,3,1:54.1s ($16,390), dam of

win ners of $1,243,891.
Con signed by Madeline Farm.  Pacer chest nut horse, foaled Jan u ary 18, 2021.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY LATHER UP p,4,1:46 ..........................................by I’m Gor geous p,3,Q1:50

1st dam SPRING CRUISE p,4,1:52.1f, by YAN KEE CRUISER p,3,1:49.3s

2nd dam RING POP, dam of Spring Cruise p,4,1:52.1f ($134,171), Smart Bal -
ance p,4,1:55f ($50,339), Avalon Beach p,4,1:56.4h ($43,817), Pop Art ist
p,3,2:01.3h ($40,861), etc., by THE PANDEROSA p,3,1:49.3

3rd dam KISSES N CANDY p,3,1:54.1s, dam of Jr Mint p,5,1:49.3s ($778,289), 
Steals A Kiss p,4,1:51.3s ($93,334), Big Hugs p,3,1:52.4 ($159,937), Boots N
Bour bon p,5,1:52.4f ($177,920), Choc o late Treat p,2,1:54.4, A Spring Of Hope
p,2,Q1:57.2s ($22,008), Bet tor Kiss Candy p,3,2:02.3h, etc., by JATE LOBELL
p,3,1:51.2

OWNER’S STATE MENT

First born of Lather Up’s 2021 crop.  This is a beau ti ful colt has per fect con for -
ma tion.  Has been to Purdue to have his con for ma tion checked.  Leads great,
lifts legs great with far rier, is worked with daily and has great man ners.  Only sell -
ing be cause Madeline Farm has been sold.



Hip No. 111 7WM82

MADELINE SASYPANTS

Out of Bestfriendforever p,5,1:52f ($66,156).
Out of a sis ter to First Best p,4,1:54f ($62,278).
Out of a half-sis ter to Tipitina p,7,1:51.3f ($434,449), Tolly-ho p,7,1:53.1

($78,573), Carmelita p,2,1:59.1.
Out of a daugh ter of Hi Ho Molly p,4,1:51.1s ($161,718), dam of win ners of

$645,520.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Peace Run ner p,5,1:54.4f ($115,274), dam of

win ners of $1,632,747.
Con signed by Madeline Farm.  Pacer black mare, foaled Jan u ary 07, 2021.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY MCWICKED p,7,1:46.2 ....................................................by Mcardle p,3,1:49

1st dam BESTFRIENDFOREVER p,5,1:52f, by CAMBEST p,5,T1:46.1

2nd dam HI HO MOLLY p,4,1:51.1s, dam of Tipitina p,7,1:51.3f ($434,449),
Bestfriendforever p,5,1:52f ($66,156), Tolly-ho p,7,1:53.1 ($78,573), First Best
p,4,1:54f ($62,278), Carmelita p,2,1:59.1, etc., by HI HO SILVERHEEL’S
p,7,1:49.4s

3rd dam PEACE RUN NER p,5,1:54.4f, dam of Show Run ner p,4,1:50.3f
($535,136), Hi Ho Molly p,4,1:51.1s ($161,718), Cas tle Oaks p,4,1:53z
($202,022), Peace Of Work p,8,1:53.2f ($171,408), Jessalilpeace p,7,1:53.2
($129,029), Sign Run ner p,4,1:54s ($39,565), A Peace Of Jate p,6,1:54.1s
($221,845), One More Molly p,4,1:54.4 ($122,492), Dragonwyck p,6,1:56.2f
($49,532), etc., by TY LER’S MARK p,3,1:51.3

OWNER’S STATE MENT

First born of McWicked’s 2021 crop out of a Cam Best mare. This filly has great 
con for ma tion. She leads great, lifts legs great for far rier, is worked with daily and
has the best at ti tude. She is out of a top pro duc ing fam ily.  Only sell ing be cause
Madeline Farm has been sold.

Hip No. 112 6W738

MADELINES ZAC ATAK

Out of a sis ter to Melanie’s Tedy p,2,1:52 ($152,713).
Out of a daugh ter of Cuz She Can p,5,1:49.4f ($914,683), dam of win ners

of $152,713.
Out of a grand daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $2,870,734.
Con signed by Madeline Farm.  Pacer bay horse, foaled Jan u ary 06, 2021.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY DOWNBYTHESEASIDE p,3,1:48.3f...by Somebeachsomewhere p,3,1:46.4

1st dam HEATHER’S MADELINE, by HYP NOTIC BLUE CHIP p,4,1:47.2

2nd dam CUZ SHE CAN p,5,1:49.4f, dam of Melanie’s Tedy p,2,1:52
($152,713), etc., by CAMBEST p,5,T1:46.1

3rd dam SEC OND SYM PHONY, dam of Cuz She Can p,5,1:49.4f ($914,683),
Take It Back Terry p,4,1:50f ($1,576,374), Speedtrap Hall p,7,1:51.4 ($98,909),
Shane Hall p,4,1:52.1s ($204,966), Shocker Hall p,5,1:53.2f ($75,802), etc., by
ABER CROM BIE p,4,1:53

OWNER’S STATE MENT

First born of Downbytheseaside’s 2021 crop.  His 2nd dam is out of Cuz She
Can made $914k best time in 1.49. This colt is out of roy alty. This is a beau ti ful
colt that has ex cel lent con for ma tion. Leads great, lifts legs great for far rier, is
worked with daily and has great man ners.  Av er age year ling sale price at the
Lexington Sale was over $60k get him now and save.  Only sell ing be cause
Madeline Farm has been sold.



Hip No. 113 0P332

JEANNIES TER ROR p,5,1:55.4f ($24,822)

Half-sis ter to Upfront Dean p,5,1:50.1f ($146,880), Upfront In A Flash
p,3,1:57.4f.

Out of Jeannies An gel p,3,2:01.2h ($11,893), dam of win ners of $181,334.
Out of a sis ter to Jean’s Crew p,4,1:57.2f ($30,362).
Out of a half-sis ter to Big League Barry p,3,1:51.1s ($270,197), Blu Crew

p,5,1:51.4f ($61,498), An gel Plus p,3,1:52.3f ($107,995), Cannae Peach
p,3,1:53f ($314,366), An gel Ofthe West p,3,1:53f ($201,281), Cr An gel Eyes
p,4,1:53.3s ($74,260), Crew Racer King p,4,1:56.2f ($25,295).

Out of a daugh ter of Crew An gel p,2,1:54.1f ($37,523), dam of win ners of
$1,097,147.

Out of a grand daugh ter of Peachbottom p,3,1:55.3 ($348,609), dam of win -
ners of $344,284.

Con signed by An drew C Betts.  Pacer black mare, foaled April 29, 2016.  Stan -
dard and reg is tered.
BY WEST ERN TER ROR p,3,1:48.3 ...................by West ern Hanover p,3,1:50.4

1st dam JEANNIES AN GEL p,3,2:01.2h, dam of Upfront Dean p,5,1:50.1f
($146,880), Jeannies Ter ror p,5,1:55.4f ($24,822), Upfront In A Flash p,3,1:57.4f, 
etc., by CAMOTION p,5,1:48.3

2nd dam CREW AN GEL p,2,1:54.1f, dam of Big League Barry p,3,1:51.1s
($270,197), Blu Crew p,5,1:51.4f ($61,498), An gel Plus p,3,1:52.3f ($107,995),
Cannae Peach p,3,1:53f ($314,366), An gel Ofthe West p,3,1:53f ($201,281), Cr
An gel Eyes p,4,1:53.3s ($74,260), Crew Racer King p,4,1:56.2f ($25,295), Jean’s 
Crew p,4,1:57.2f ($30,362), Jeannies An gel p,3,2:01.2h ($11,893), etc., by
ABER CROM BIE p,4,1:53

3rd dam PEACHBOTTOM p,3,1:55.3, dam of Armbro Peachie p,3,1:53.1
($165,904), Crew An gel p,2,1:54.1f ($37,523), Armbro Nec tar ine p,2,1:57.1
($16,210), She’s My Peach p,2,1:57.3 ($124,647), etc., by OIL BURNER
p,4,1:54.2

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Well bred mare that’s won 3 of her last 5 at time of en try. Pre fers big ger track
and still fits some good con di tions.



Hip No. 114 2N524

GETTOKNOWJOJO p,4,Q1:56.1h ($43,301)

Half-brother to Im A Na tive Two p,3,1:51.2 ($127,494), Aunt Babe
p,7,1:52.3f ($150,137), Let’sgoalltheway p,5,1:53.3f ($49,826).

Out of Im A Sam Two p,3,1:53.3f ($104,817), dam of win ners of $370,758.
Out of a sis ter to Nobletwo p,5,1:53f ($137,784), I’m A No ble Two

p,4,1:53.1f ($134,307), J C Sam p,4,1:55.3f ($61,440), I’mhappytwo
p,4,1:55.3f ($12,780), I’m Spe cial Two p,5,1:57.2f ($19,889).

Out of a half-sis ter to March Two Win p,3,1:55.3f ($28,282), Shorty Can
Two p,3,1:58f.

Out of a daugh ter of Fry Two p,2,2:01.1f, dam of win ners of $508,538.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Sunny side Up p,3,Q2:09.2f, dam of win ners of

$309,401.
Con signed by Vernon C Byers Jr.  Pacer bay geld ing, foaled May 29, 2015.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY MCARDLE p,3,1:49 ..........................................by Fal con Seelster p,3,1:51h

1st dam IM A SAM TWO p,3,1:53.3f, dam of Im A Na tive Two p,3,1:51.2
($127,494), Aunt Babe p,7,1:52.3f ($150,137), Let’sgoalltheway p,5,1:53.3f
($49,826), Gettoknowjojo p,4,Q1:56.1h ($43,301), etc., by NOBLELAND SAM
p,3,1:53

2nd dam FRY TWO p,2,2:01.1f, dam of Nobletwo p,5,1:53f ($137,784), I’m A
No ble Two p,4,1:53.1f ($134,307), Im A Sam Two p,3,1:53.3f ($104,817), J C
Sam p,4,1:55.3f ($61,440), March Two Win p,3,1:55.3f ($28,282), I’mhappytwo
p,4,1:55.3f ($12,780), I’m Spe cial Two p,5,1:57.2f ($19,889), Shorty Can Two
p,3,1:58f, etc., by ABER CROM BIE p,4,1:53

3rd dam SUNNY SIDE UP p,3,Q2:09.2f, dam of Aberprince p,6,1:53.4f
($86,270), Scram bled p,2,1:56.4 ($37,029), Cheer ful Heart p,3,1:57.1f ($33,514), 
Miss Seelster p,5,1:58f ($80,794), Wind sor’s Storm p,4,1:58.2h ($23,921), F J
Stockfoot p,5,1:59f ($33,914), Solarizer p,5,2:00.4f, Fry Two p,2,2:01.1f, Cui sine
p,2,2:04.4, etc., by MEADOW SKIP PER p,3,1:55.1

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Nice horse to be around no bad hab its. Good look ing horse clean legs. He is
good gaited gets around a haft good and has gate speed. He got sick gave him
some time off. He is back train ing. He will be close to qual i fy ing buy sale. He fits
NW of 4



Hip No. 115 2N959

WAR DRUMS p,3,1:54.2h ($52,913)

Brother to This Is My Song p,6,1:51.2f ($150,014).
Half-brother to Offical Cher o kee p,4,1:52.4f ($37,083), Of fi cial Prince

p,7,1:53.1f ($89,175), Tor mented Prin cess p,4,1:54f ($66,110).
Out of Cher o kee Ndn Prncs p,2,Q2:00, dam of win ners of $395,295.
Out of a half-sis ter to Hana Hanover p,5,1:48.4 ($1,206,644), Harley D

Hanover p,3,1:50.4 ($202,806), Ha wai ian Five Roll p,4,1:55.2f ($56,920), O
Narutac Kaiulani p,3,1:55.4f ($10,820), Non Stop Rock p,3,1:57.2 ($20,968).

Out of a daugh ter of Ha wai ian Jenna p,2,1:53.2 ($254,186), dam of win ners 
of $1,501,553.

Out of a grand daugh ter of Sta tion Wagon p,2,T1:55.1 ($76,569), dam of
win ners of $567,440.

Con signed by Orvel Ray.  Pacer brown geld ing, foaled April 01, 2015.  Stan dard 
and reg is tered.
BY ROCK N ROLL HEAVEN p,3,1:47.3 ..........by Rocknroll Hanover p,3,1:48.3

1st dam CHER O KEE NDN PRNCS p,2,Q2:00, dam of This Is My Song
p,6,1:51.2f ($150,014), Offical Cher o kee p,4,1:52.4f ($37,083), Of fi cial Prince
p,7,1:53.1f ($89,175), Tor mented Prin cess p,4,1:54f ($66,110), War Drums
p,3,1:54.2h ($52,913), by DRAGON AGAIN p,5,1:48.3s

2nd dam HA WAI IAN JENNA p,2,1:53.2, dam of Hana Hanover p,5,1:48.4
($1,206,644), Harley D Hanover p,3,1:50.4 ($202,806), Ha wai ian Five Roll
p,4,1:55.2f ($56,920), O Narutac Kaiulani p,3,1:55.4f ($10,820), Non Stop Rock
p,3,1:57.2 ($20,968), Cher o kee Ndn Prncs p,2,Q2:00, etc., by JENNA’S BEACH
BOY p,4,1:47.3

3rd dam STA TION WAGON p,2,T1:55.1, dam of Planet Mer cury p,5,1:52.1s
($204,618), Beach Brolly p,4,1:53.2 ($94,078), Ha wai ian Jenna p,2,1:53.2
($254,186), Ha wai ian Jate p,4,1:58.2, Minnie Driver p,2,Q1:59.1s, Sec ond
Laugh ing p,2,Q2:04s, etc., by ABER CROM BIE p,4,1:53

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Horse ties up some times. Low main te nance, good jog ger, easy ship per. Fast
horse don’t over look him.



Hip No. 116 4RM98

KEEP WATCH ING p,4,1:53.4f ($21,847)

Sis ter to Al ways Watch ing p,2,1:54s ($15,984).
Half-sis ter to Wager On Me p,4,1:51.1f ($151,456).
Out of Ravishnmasterpiece p,4,1:52.4s ($70,399), dam of win ners of

$189,287.
Out of a sis ter to He’s Gor geous p,5,1:48.3s ($743,844).
Out of a half-sis ter to Red Hot Yan kee p,9,1:50.1s ($275,774), Jo Pa’s Well

Said p,3,1:50.3f ($50,850), Riblet p,4,1:52.3 ($122,629), Rockin The Gates
p,4,1:52.3f ($106,749), Yan kee Rocketeer p,3,1:53f ($114,204), Real Rav ish -
ing p,3,1:53f ($54,983), His Ex cel lence p,3,1:53.3f ($117,862), Rav ish ing
Lady p,3,1:53.4 ($100,112), Yan kee Ra ven p,4,1:57.1f ($16,093).

Out of a daugh ter of So Rav ish ing p,3,1:53.2 ($101,130), dam of win ners of 
$1,773,499.

Out of a grand daugh ter of Sim ply Rav ish ing p,3,1:54 ($547,035), dam of
win ners of $859,881.

Con signed by Frank J Nanna.  Pacer brown mare, foaled May 01, 2017.  Stan -
dard and reg is tered.
BY HE’S WATCH ING p,3,1:46.4 ............................by Amer i can Ideal p,3,1:47.4

1st dam RAVISHNMASTERPIECE p,4,1:52.4s, dam of Wager On Me
p,4,1:51.1f ($151,456), Keep Watch ing p,4,1:53.4f ($21,847), Al ways Watch ing
p,2,1:54s ($15,984), etc., by ART MA JOR p,4,1:48.4

2nd dam SO RAV ISH ING p,3,1:53.2, dam of He’s Gor geous p,5,1:48.3s
($743,844), Red Hot Yan kee p,9,1:50.1s ($275,774), Jo Pa’s Well Said
p,3,1:50.3f ($50,850), Riblet p,4,1:52.3 ($122,629), Rockin The Gates p,4,1:52.3f 
($106,749), Ravishnmasterpiece p,4,1:52.4s ($70,399), Yan kee Rocketeer
p,3,1:53f ($114,204), Real Rav ish ing p,3,1:53f ($54,983), His Ex cel lence
p,3,1:53.3f ($117,862), Rav ish ing Lady p,3,1:53.4 ($100,112), Yan kee Ra ven
p,4,1:57.1f ($16,093), etc., by NO NUKES p,3,T1:52.1

3rd dam SIM PLY RAV ISH ING p,3,1:54, dam of Spokes man p,4,1:50.4f
($310,619), Sim ply Lucky p,3,1:52.4s ($86,173), So Rav ish ing p,3,1:53.2
($101,130), Sim ply Hi lar i ous p,7,1:53.2f ($253,065), No ble Chal lenger
p,7,1:55.1s ($97,518), Sim ply Dy na mite p,3,2:05h ($11,376), etc., by ABER -
CROM BIE p,4,1:53

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Big good look ing mare with great at ti tude and high speed that fits NW of 3 and
re cently win a leg of the Donna Dunn pac ing se ries im pres sively in 53.4 and fin -
ished 3rd in Fi nal. She should con tinue to im prove with age as her ped i gree sug -
gests and be a real nice race way mare that fits a lot of con di tions. She also
co mes from a strong ma ter nal fam ily for breed ing down the road as her dams
only 2 pre vi ous foals of rac ing age, in clud ing a 3 year old full sis ter, are fast re -
cord win ners and have raced in On tario Sire Stakes Gold races. Her beau ti ful
Huntsville 2 year old half brother sold for 42k at the Lexington Se lected Sale with
good training reports.

Equip ment sale daily, from 8:30-9:30 a.m. each day

And Tues day af ter the sale of the last horse.



Hip No. 117 7FP34

GUNS AN ROSES p,6,1:49.3f ($449,562)

Half-brother to Al most A Lady p,4,1:51.3s ($181,176), Thun der Struck
p,4,1:51.4f ($93,795), Shes Al most Fa mous p,3,Q1:53.3s ($192,622), Kickin
Cow girl p,5,1:54s ($62,768).

Out of Best Lady p,5,1:51.4s ($276,915), dam of win ners of $979,923.
Out of a half-sis ter to Muskoka Quarry p,4,1:55s ($32,738), Ryan’s Dream

Date p,4,1:55.2s ($35,324).
Out of a daugh ter of Muskoka Dream p,2,1:59.4f ($26,638), dam of win ners 

of $344,977.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Armbro Neila p,4,T1:59 ($65,728), dam of win -

ners of $1,115,026.
Con signed by Noah Garrett.  Pacer brown geld ing, foaled March 04, 2008.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY LIFE SIGN p,3,1:50.3 ..............................................by Aber crom bie p,4,1:53

1st dam BEST LADY p,5,1:51.4s, dam of Guns An Roses p,6,1:49.3f
($449,562), Al most A Lady p,4,1:51.3s ($181,176), Thun der Struck p,4,1:51.4f
($93,795), Shes Al most Fa mous p,3,Q1:53.3s ($192,622), Kickin Cow girl
p,5,1:54s ($62,768), etc., by CAMBEST p,5,T1:46.1

2nd dam MUSKOKA DREAM p,2,1:59.4f, dam of Best Lady p,5,1:51.4s
($276,915), Muskoka Quarry p,4,1:55s ($32,738), Ryan’s Dream Date
p,4,1:55.2s ($35,324), etc., by RALPH HANOVER p,3,1:53.4

3rd dam ARMBRO NEILA p,4,T1:59, dam of Armbro Neil p,6,1:54.2s
($189,276), Armbro Kestral p,7,1:54.4s ($285,476), Armbro Fal con p,3,1:55.2
($54,529), Bye Bye Arnie p,4,1:56.3 ($135,943), Armbro Ga ble p,6,1:57.1f
($16,273), Armbro Blaze p,2,1:57.4 ($147,526), Armbro Eliott p,5,1:59.3f
($32,968), Armbro De light p,3,1:59.4f ($113,291), Muskoka Dream p,2,1:59.4f
($26,638), Armbro Wana p,4,2:00.2f ($88,774), Armbro Con dor p,5,2:01.4h
($24,072), Armbro Jeal ousy p,5,Q2:04f, etc., by ADIOS VIC p,3,1:56.3

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Cur rently rac ing.



Hip No. 118 1S217

IM LEAV ING TO DAY

Half-brother to Trixie Dust 6,1:54.2 ($244,558), Winn Dixie Dunn 2,2:00.1f
($39,431), Lit tle Miss Ro deo 2,2:08.2h ($10,993).

Out of a dam of win ners of $294,982.
Out of a half-sis ter to Miss Lee 3,1:57.2f ($97,519), Easter Morn Gent

3,1:58.4f ($30,246), Earl H 4,1:59h ($91,023), Mov Adalyn 2,2:06.3h ($18,638).
Out of a daugh ter of Hail To The Crown 4,1:59.2 ($51,963), dam of win ners 

of $237,426.
Out of a grand daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $742,362.
Con signed by Pol lack Rac ing LLC.  Trot ter bay geld ing, foaled May 05, 2018.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY SOUTHWIND FRANK 3,1:52.1...................................by Mus cle Hill 3,1:50.1

1st dam EMMA J, dam of Trixie Dust 6,1:54.2 ($244,558), Winn Dixie Dunn
2,2:00.1f ($39,431), Lit tle Miss Ro deo 2,2:08.2h ($10,993), etc., by BROAD WAY
HALL 2,1:56.4

2nd dam HAIL TO THE CROWN 4,1:59.2, dam of Miss Lee 3,1:57.2f
($97,519), Easter Morn Gent 3,1:58.4f ($30,246), Earl H 4,1:59h ($91,023), Mov
Adalyn 2,2:06.3h ($18,638), etc., by S J’S PHOTO 5,1:53

3rd dam CROWN JULIA, dam of Crown Pro 6,1:56.1f ($159,316), Charles town
Flash 7,1:57.1 ($177,809), Crown Prince Gar 5,1:57.1f ($229,569), Tierra 3,1:58s 
($96,425), Hail To The Crown 4,1:59.2 ($51,963), Queen Julia 2,2:01.4s
($13,553), Weedly 4,2:06.3h ($13,727), etc., by CRYSTA’S CROWN 3,1:57.1

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Lightly raced young maiden trot ter.
EN GAGE MENTS

Penn syl va nia Sire Stakes, Penn syl va nia Stal lion Se ries

Hip No. 119 9T844

Micro chip No. 985141001312584

YAN KEE SOLO

Half-sis ter to Se ri ously Yan kee 2,2:12.4h.
Out of a half-sis ter to Tony So prano 4,1:52.1s ($464,071), Donna So prano

2,1:53.3s ($435,820), Jula Shes Magic 2,1:55s ($222,953).
Out of a daugh ter of Windsong So prano 3,1:52.4 ($1,231,325), dam of win -

ners of $1,122,844.
Out of a grand daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $2,283,914.
Con signed by Spring Ha ven Farm, Agent.  Bay mare, foaled June 07, 2019.

Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY WALNER 3,1:50.2 ................................................by Chap ter Seven 4,1:50.1

1st dam SOPRANA HILL, dam of Se ri ously Yan kee 2,2:12.4h, etc., by MUS -
CLE HILL 3,1:50.1

2nd dam WINDSONG SO PRANO 3,1:52.4, dam of Tony So prano 4,1:52.1s
($464,071), Donna So prano 2,1:53.3s ($435,820), Jula Shes Magic 2,1:55s
($222,953), etc., by WINDSONG’S LEG ACY 3,1:53

3rd dam MUS CLING IN, dam of Big Boy Lloyd 5,1:52.4f ($694,815), Windsong
So prano 3,1:52.4 ($1,231,325), Resortful 3,1:55.1 ($255,030), The Muscler
3,1:55.2s ($102,744), etc., by MUS CLES YAN KEE 3,1:52.2



Hip No. 120 7R666

BIG BAD PANDA p,4,1:57.2f ($27,852)

Out of A P P Panda p,4,1:54.1f ($75,178).
Out of a sis ter to Friskiesonaroll p,4,1:55.4f ($40,441).
Out of a half-sis ter to Psilvuheartbreaker p,5,1:49.3f ($1,566,664), Cc’s De -

sire p,6,1:51.1f ($177,605), Cc Big Boy Sam p,8,1:51.3 ($292,692), Big Cc’s
Rock p,4,1:52.3 ($96,329), Big Bad Bretta p,4,1:52.4h ($76,005), Cc Make A
Buck p,3,1:53f ($217,901), Cc’s Be lief p,3,1:53.2s ($125,160), Big Bretta
p,4,1:53.2f ($74,076), Ccshakeurmunymaker p,4,1:54.2 ($57,162), Osborne’s
Big Rig p,3,1:58h, Manbretta p,3,1:58.2h ($14,459), Coun ter At tack
p,4,2:02.2h, Go Go Osborne p,3,2:05.1h, Cc Con nec tion p,2,2:09h.

Out of a daugh ter of Cc Biggirl Bretta p,3,1:58.1h ($21,511), dam of win -
ners of $2,833,742.

Out of a grand daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $477,991.
Con signed by Brandon Presto, Agent.  Pacer bay mare, foaled Jan u ary 27,

2017.  Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY BIG BAD JOHN p,3,1:49 ..............................by West ern Hanover p,3,1:50.4

1st dam A P P PANDA p,4,1:54.1f, dam of Big Bad Panda p,4,1:57.2f
($27,852), etc., by FEELIN FRISKIE p,3,1:49.1

2nd dam CC BIGGIRL BRETTA p,3,1:58.1h, dam of Psilvuheartbreaker
p,5,1:49.3f ($1,566,664), Cc’s De sire p,6,1:51.1f ($177,605), Cc Big Boy Sam
p,8,1:51.3 ($292,692), Big Cc’s Rock p,4,1:52.3 ($96,329), Big Bad Bretta
p,4,1:52.4h ($76,005), Cc Make A Buck p,3,1:53f ($217,901), Cc’s Be lief
p,3,1:53.2s ($125,160), Big Bretta p,4,1:53.2f ($74,076), A P P Panda p,4,1:54.1f 
($75,178), Ccshakeurmunymaker p,4,1:54.2 ($57,162), Friskiesonaroll
p,4,1:55.4f ($40,441), Osborne’s Big Rig p,3,1:58h, Manbretta p,3,1:58.2h
($14,459), Coun ter At tack p,4,2:02.2h, Go Go Osborne p,3,2:05.1h, Cc Con nec -
tion p,2,2:09h, etc., by TOWNER’S BIG GUY p,3,1:52.1f

3rd dam BRETTA FAL CON, dam of Cc’s Last Sam p,4,1:51.2 ($295,854),
Meigs No ble Sammy p,4,1:56.1h ($38,991), Our Cheap Date p,5,1:57f ($53,919), 
Cc On The Rocks p,3,1:57.4h ($32,282), Cc Biggirl Bretta p,3,1:58.1h ($21,511),
Meigs Fal con Brett p,3,1:59.4h ($12,881), Meigs Magic p,2,2:00.4h, Cc Bar ney N 
Bop p,3,2:01.3h ($12,944), Meigs Miss Katelyn p,3,2:02.3h, by FAL CON
ALMAHURST p,3,T1:52.2

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Here is a nice filly to run through the ranks. Un for tu nately with tons of gait
speed she CAN NOT race on the front as she is very green and will just stop. Also 
has had a quar ter crack last few starts but is wired now and heal ing up. Fixed af -
ter the start on 3/31. Can get around any size track. Check for re cent up dates!!!



Hip No. 121 4S507

HIGH KITTY KITTY p,2,2:01.1h

Sis ter to Hi Kitty p,3,2:03h ($11,638).
Out of Kitty Kitty Bang p,4,1:54.1f ($41,423).
Out of a sis ter to Rockne p,3,1:54 ($16,212).
Out of a half-sis ter to New York Kitty p,3,1:52.1f ($283,016),

Sayitwithasmile p,4,1:56.3f ($12,702), Sharkety p,5,1:57.1h ($39,752), Ris ing
Dragon p,3,2:01.4h ($15,794).

Out of a daugh ter of Cheshire Kitty p,4,1:53.2 ($112,641), dam of win ners
of $408,899.

Out of a grand daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $890,839.
Con signed by Allen J Tomlinson.  Pacer bay mare, foaled May 06, 2018.  Stan -

dard and reg is tered.
BY NOB HILL HIGH p,6,1:50.1f ............................................by Mcardle p,3,1:49

1st dam KITTY KITTY BANG p,4,1:54.1f, dam of High Kitty Kitty p,2,2:01.1h, Hi 
Kitty p,3,2:03h ($11,638), etc., by ROCKNROLL HANOVER p,3,1:48.3

2nd dam CHESHIRE KITTY p,4,1:53.2, dam of New York Kitty p,3,1:52.1f
($283,016), Rockne p,3,1:54 ($16,212), Kitty Kitty Bang p,4,1:54.1f ($41,423),
Sayitwithasmile p,4,1:56.3f ($12,702), Sharkety p,5,1:57.1h ($39,752), Ris ing
Dragon p,3,2:01.4h ($15,794), etc., by ABER CROM BIE p,4,1:53

3rd dam MISS SMILES, dam of Per fect Host p,5,1:51.1 ($331,175), Broad
Smile p,4,1:51.4s ($116,718), Sun shine Dude p,6,1:53f ($203,743), Cheshire
Kitty p,4,1:53.2 ($112,641), Zach E Fresh p,6,1:53.4f ($82,412), Smilesplace
p,2,1:57.4h ($44,150), etc., by NIHILATOR p,3,1:49.3

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Nice filly, but had bad luck and she broke a sesamoid. Sell ing as broodmare.



Hip No. 122 0S341

PAN’S PRO p,2,Q1:58f

Brother to Ron’s Pro p,2,1:54.4h ($109,962).
Half-brother to Pri vate In ter view p,8,1:50.2s ($181,605), Prosecco Brut

p,4,1:50.2s ($60,668), Pro De sire p,4,1:54.1f ($91,874), Pro Play p,5,1:56.2h
($29,991).

Out of a dam of win ners of $482,946.
Out of a sis ter to Lucky Twenty Seven p,4,1:55.1h ($76,757),

Camitbanothershark p,3,1:58.4 ($11,425).
Out of a half-sis ter to Prufrock p,3,1:52.1s ($132,786), Our Laag Cabin

p,7,1:52.2s ($307,213), Seguret p,4,1:54.2 ($100,795), Lovering p,2,1:58.2f,
Abrazo p,2,1:58.3f ($13,170), Denai p,3,1:58.4f, Shoah p,2,2:01f, Aces N Love 
p,2,Q2:05.3s.

Out of a daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $654,524.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Margaux p,2,2:07f, dam of win ners of

$2,527,237.
Con signed by Bartley Tra di tions Rac ing.  Pacer brown geld ing, foaled April 02,

2018.  Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY THE PANDEROSA p,3,1:49.3 ......................by West ern Hanover p,3,1:50.4

1st dam PROSECCO, dam of Pri vate In ter view p,8,1:50.2s ($181,605),
Prosecco Brut p,4,1:50.2s ($60,668), Pro De sire p,4,1:54.1f ($91,874), Ron’s Pro 
p,2,1:54.4h ($109,962), Pro Play p,5,1:56.2h ($29,991), Pan’s Pro p,2,Q1:58f,
etc., by CAM’S CARD SHARK p,3,1:50

2nd dam DANALOVE, dam of Prufrock p,3,1:52.1s ($132,786), Our Laag
Cabin p,7,1:52.2s ($307,213), Seguret p,4,1:54.2 ($100,795), Lucky Twenty
Seven p,4,1:55.1h ($76,757), Lovering p,2,1:58.2f, Abrazo p,2,1:58.3f ($13,170),
Denai p,3,1:58.4f, Camitbanothershark p,3,1:58.4 ($11,425), Shoah p,2,2:01f,
Aces N Love p,2,Q2:05.3s, etc., by FAL CON ALMAHURST p,3,T1:52.2

3rd dam MARGAUX p,2,2:07f, dam of Stienam p,3,1:53.4 ($1,355,474), Archie
Almahurst p,3,1:54f ($184,810), L’eggins p,3,1:54.2 ($188,882), Joss p,5,1:54.3
($620,843), Prin cess Cha blis p,4,1:56 ($27,255), Bola p,4,1:56.4f ($72,654), Eve -
ning Wine p,4,1:56.4h ($48,844), Mag netic Almahurst p,3,2:00.3h ($28,475), etc., 
by CO LUM BIA GEORGE p,3,1:56

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Good look ing geld ing by The Panderosa. Sound. Good gaited. Nice to be
around and a plea sure to drive. Staked to the Ohio Fairs, and Buck eye Stal lion
Se ries. We have three, 3 year old pac ing colts for the fairs and I don’t want to
race against my own money so one has to go. He will make some one a very nice
fair colt with tons of up side po ten tial.

EN GAGE MENTS

Ohio Fairs. Buck eye Stal lion Se ries.



Hip No. 123 5K032

SHANE ADAM p,8,1:51f ($470,609)

Half-brother to Game Of Shad ows p,2,1:53.2s ($53,487), Judge John
p,5,1:54.2f ($71,810), Chey enne Leila p,5,1:57h ($41,204), Chey enne Kristy
p,2,2:03h, Cup Of Choice p,2,2:03.2h ($18,371).

Out of Chey enne Ava p,4,1:55.3 ($30,299), dam of win ners of $657,223.
Out of a half-sis ter to Chey enne Hol ly wood p,4,1:50 ($684,628), Pedone

p,4,1:50.1f ($144,595), Ghee’s House p,3,1:50.4f ($893,663), Chey enne
Moishe p,4,1:51.2s ($327,703), Opus Blue Chip p,5,1:51.3f ($179,663), May
Wine Blue Chip p,3,1:55.2f ($46,015), Chey enne Dunckley p,4,1:57h
($13,288), Graylin Grape p,3,2:03h.

Out of a daugh ter of Pedoozle p,3,1:56.1 ($35,180), dam of win ners of
$2,323,090.

Out of a grand daugh ter of May Wine p,4,1:52.3 ($377,265), dam of win ners 
of $688,271.

Con signed by Rob ert Cacamese.  Pacer bay geld ing, foaled May 22, 2012.
Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY WEST ERN IDEAL p,5,1:48...........................by West ern Hanover p,3,1:50.4

1st dam CHEY ENNE AVA p,4,1:55.3, dam of Shane Adam p,8,1:51f
($470,609), Game Of Shad ows p,2,1:53.2s ($53,487), Judge John p,5,1:54.2f
($71,810), Chey enne Leila p,5,1:57h ($41,204), Chey enne Kristy p,2,2:03h, Cup
Of Choice p,2,2:03.2h ($18,371), etc., by CAMLUCK p,5,T1:48.4

2nd dam PEDOOZLE p,3,1:56.1, dam of Chey enne Hol ly wood p,4,1:50
($684,628), Pedone p,4,1:50.1f ($144,595), Ghee’s House p,3,1:50.4f
($893,663), Chey enne Moishe p,4,1:51.2s ($327,703), Opus Blue Chip
p,5,1:51.3f ($179,663), May Wine Blue Chip p,3,1:55.2f ($46,015), Chey enne
Ava p,4,1:55.3 ($30,299), Chey enne Dunckley p,4,1:57h ($13,288), Graylin
Grape p,3,2:03h, etc., by ARTSPLACE p,4,1:49.2

3rd dam MAY WINE p,4,1:52.3, dam of Armbro Omar p,4,1:51 ($253,738),
Armbro Brandywine p,4,1:52.2s ($74,643), Merlinius p,3,1:53.3 ($93,812),
Armbro Litre p,5,1:54.3 ($152,921), Ice Wine p,5,1:56f ($51,885), Pedoozle
p,3,1:56.1 ($35,180), Down For The Day p,4,1:56.4f ($21,737),
Winewitheverything p,3,Q2:02.4f, etc., by MOST HAPPY FELLA p,3,T1:55

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Nice size geld ing we claimed on 3/20/21. Was sick and now back rac ing. We
claimed him to take to Har ring ton and Ocean but he needs the larger 5/8 track.
His claim ing re stric tion to PA ends on 5/19/21. A win ner of over $470,000 life -
time.



Hip No. 124 9RM57

WHY SO SE RI OUS p,3,1:57.4f ($12,689)

Out of Knee Slap per p,3,1:56.1f ($43,305).
Out of a half-sis ter to Milliondollarsmile p,3,1:50.2s ($439,904), The Co me -

dian p,8,1:50.4 ($184,537), Mel o dies Ma jor p,2,1:51.3s ($264,508), Sto len Art
p,4,1:52s ($99,658), Hestia p,3,1:53.4f ($108,469), The Joker p,3,1:54f
($45,616), Bet The Limit p,2,1:55.3s ($25,253), Cents Of Hu mour p,4,1:57.4h
($64,762), Jimini Top p,3,1:59.2h ($32,033).

Out of a daugh ter of Hi lar i ous p,3,1:52.3 ($58,461), dam of win ners of
$1,308,045.

Out of a grand daugh ter of Dominique Semalu p,3,1:56.2f ($118,346), dam
of win ners of $1,249,960.

Con signed by Mandy M Jones.  Pacer bay geld ing, foaled April 05, 2017.  Stan -
dard and reg is tered.
BY SPORTS WRITER p,3,1:48.3s....................................by Artsplace p,4,1:49.2

1st dam KNEE SLAP PER p,3,1:56.1f, dam of Why So Se ri ous p,3,1:57.4f
($12,689), etc., by MACH THREE p,3,1:49

2nd dam HI LAR I OUS p,3,1:52.3, dam of Milliondollarsmile p,3,1:50.2s
($439,904), The Co me dian p,8,1:50.4 ($184,537), Mel o dies Ma jor p,2,1:51.3s
($264,508), Sto len Art p,4,1:52s ($99,658), Hestia p,3,1:53.4f ($108,469), The
Joker p,3,1:54f ($45,616), Bet The Limit p,2,1:55.3s ($25,253), Knee Slap per
p,3,1:56.1f ($43,305), Cents Of Hu mour p,4,1:57.4h ($64,762), Jimini Top
p,3,1:59.2h ($32,033), etc., by DIE LAUGH ING p,3,1:51.1f

3rd dam DOMINIQUE SEMALU p,3,1:56.2f, dam of Art Thief p,5,1:50.3z
($20,056), Pan oramic p,3,1:51.2f ($124,028), Pro Pros pect p,8,1:52.1f
($212,161), Part ner p,5,1:52.2f ($180,171), Hi lar i ous p,3,1:52.3 ($58,461), Best
Of Luck p,3,1:53s ($221,017), Stun ning Beauty p,3,1:53s ($177,220), Pre cious
Beauty p,2,1:53.3 ($112,842), Spe cial Beauty p,3,1:53.4s ($83,296), Patty Mac
p,2,1:56.1f ($51,149), West ern Front p,3,1:57.2h, by BIG TOWNER p,4,1:54.4

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Cur rently Rac ing. Sim ply rigged with 61.5" hop ples.



Hip No. 125 8S935

Micro chip No. 985141001211579

LEES CREEK FLASH

Half-sis ter to The Rocker p,4,1:57.4h ($15,291).
Out of a half-sis ter to Arc tic War rior p,3,1:49.3s ($716,047), Bret’s New

Jour ney p,4,1:51.4f ($182,219), I Know Right ($26,163).
Out of a daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $924,429.
Out of a grand daugh ter of Bret’s Jour ney p,2,2:01.2 ($17,079), dam of win -

ners of $1,109,236.
Con signed by Hired Guns Rac ing Sta ble, Agent.  Pacer bay mare, foaled April

24, 2018.  Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY ART OF FI CIAL p,3,1:47 .............................................by Art Ma jor p,4,1:48.4

1st dam BRET’S MIR A CLE, dam of The Rocker p,4,1:57.4h ($15,291), etc., by
WELL SAID p,3,1:47.3

2nd dam BRET’S GRAND FI NALE, dam of Arc tic War rior p,3,1:49.3s
($716,047), Bret’s New Jour ney p,4,1:51.4f ($182,219), I Know Right ($26,163),
etc., by TY LER’S MARK p,3,1:51.3

3rd dam BRET’S JOUR NEY p,2,2:01.2, dam of Nights Jour ney p,3,1:52f
($315,546), Nights Jet p,5,1:52 ($234,317), Bret’s T Mark p,7,1:53.4f ($101,433),
Se cret Es cape p,7,1:55f ($225,747), Brets Night-n-gale p,7,1:56f ($120,182), Big
Bret p,4,1:56.1f ($33,016), Night-n-gales Jet p,3,1:58.4f, Georgetown Pike
p,5,1:59 ($46,743), Ty ler’s Nightngale p,3,1:59.1f ($13,662), Safely Here
p,3,1:59.3, Nights Sting p,5,2:00.4f, etc., by BRET HANOVER p,4,T1:53.3

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Non-win ners of 1, trained i 15 now and should be ready to qual ify by sale.
EN GAGE MENTS

Ohio Fair Fund: OCRA, Fair Fi nal, 3 bo nus fairs



Hip No. 126 9K541

BRET’S MIR A CLE

Dam of The Rocker p,4,1:57.4h ($15,291).
Half-sis ter to Arc tic War rior p,3,1:49.3s ($716,047), Bret’s New Jour ney

p,4,1:51.4f ($182,219), I Know Right ($26,163).
Out of a dam of win ners of $924,429.
Out of a sis ter to Nights Jour ney p,3,1:52f ($315,546), Nights Jet p,5,1:52

($234,317), Bret’s T Mark p,7,1:53.4f ($101,433), Night-n-gales Jet
p,3,1:58.4f, Ty ler’s Nightngale p,3,1:59.1f ($13,662), Nights Sting p,5,2:00.4f.

Out of a half-sis ter to Se cret Es cape p,7,1:55f ($225,747), Brets
Night-n-gale p,7,1:56f ($120,182), Big Bret p,4,1:56.1f ($33,016), Georgetown 
Pike p,5,1:59 ($46,743), Safely Here p,3,1:59.3.

Out of a daugh ter of Bret’s Jour ney p,2,2:01.2 ($17,079), dam of win ners
of $1,109,236.

Out of a grand daugh ter of a dam of win ners of $570,477.
Con signed by Hired Guns Rac ing Sta ble, Agent.  Pacer bay mare, foaled Feb -

ru ary 29, 2012.  Stan dard and reg is tered.
BY WELL SAID p,3,1:47.3..................................by West ern Hanover p,3,1:50.4

1st dam BRET’S GRAND FI NALE, dam of Arc tic War rior p,3,1:49.3s
($716,047), Bret’s New Jour ney p,4,1:51.4f ($182,219), I Know Right ($26,163),
etc., by TY LER’S MARK p,3,1:51.3

2nd dam BRET’S JOUR NEY p,2,2:01.2, dam of Nights Jour ney p,3,1:52f
($315,546), Nights Jet p,5,1:52 ($234,317), Bret’s T Mark p,7,1:53.4f ($101,433),
Se cret Es cape p,7,1:55f ($225,747), Brets Night-n-gale p,7,1:56f ($120,182), Big
Bret p,4,1:56.1f ($33,016), Night-n-gales Jet p,3,1:58.4f, Georgetown Pike
p,5,1:59 ($46,743), Ty ler’s Nightngale p,3,1:59.1f ($13,662), Safely Here
p,3,1:59.3, Nights Sting p,5,2:00.4f, etc., by BRET HANOVER p,4,T1:53.3

3rd dam GOOD TID INGS, dam of Safe Ar rival p,4,1:54.1 ($452,791), Cruise
p,3,TT1:56 ($27,136), Cur rent Im age p,3,1:57.4h ($37,356), On The Crest
p,3,1:59.1 ($32,904), Bret’s Jour ney p,2,2:01.2 ($17,079), Hol i day Joy
p,3,2:02.2f, etc., by DUANE HANOVER p,4,1:58

OWNER’S STATE MENT

Open and ready to breed.


